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thanyouortifaiwyilifor theootibfttiitythe opportuiuty to
bohicohicommitM64t bhbi thetlieusfwjssusi55s proproposedposed
uitercepupnlchanges

ltjsit jsottr 0opinionnion thiiiithat it wasis andam is
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thejfiteatoftkiewavouthe theuscongresstheUSU S congress foto
illbwifiihiallow the lioryestingmbestingyestingyesting 0otseaf sea otters bbyY
niahniihalaska nitivis1binatives for subAsubsistencestence usageasaeusae
as well is thetk salewe ofofauaenticaiiher66 native
articles of hwulicraffandclothinghandicraft and clothing

Yyevd sgriewlthagree vith gilbert olsen of the
sea8eiaei otter cdcommissionnuWssi6n that if a prece-
dent 1i

1

4 sesett bybi ticludingtheexcluding the iiisea otter
fromfroli juchsuch usage it most certainly is

ia firstt step toward excluding all marine
mammals from similarsimilai r Uusagesagalby6lbyby
Natinativesvei 1

izaiz1L11 the aargument set forth by acthe
USFWS that sea ottersotters heiiweiiwere notnobbenotbebe-
ing tokentaken forfoi handicraftmcriftmcraft ofor clothclothmgclothiligilig
uses and salewe 104972m 1972 chiwwhiwwheapoflgresspoiiess
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PAWpassed&tracttmactthe act andd shbuldwishould pot be eligi r

blebie formativef6rnaiiv6fornative ush4o&yusage today iss unfair
and unreasonable

the only reason sset ottersters
1
were not

beingtakenbeing taken or utilutilizedutilliedlied prior to0 1972
yistbatitwas that it Wwasaeiflesifleillegalkal
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vhivihevfhat the USFSUSFWS nownowproposesproposes
would in effect penalize alaskaalaski
natives for having obeyed this lawliw
this resuresultit isii a catch 22 situation and
toW useuse this line of reasonreasoningng is iiiherentlinherent-
lylywrongwrong

thelaunalThelathe faunalunal itremainsthaeilsalils from mibiddensmiddensmidicrisdicris
in the aleutiansAleutians clclearlyeaily show seaotkaotkaat
tersteri have been harvested iin pre-
historicalhistoifcaltimestimes

this fact should be all theethe evidencewence
of0 traditionalitrditi6nal usage needed to deter-
mine that alaska natives utilized sea
otters anpnprioror to their usage being
outlawed by prepreviousvigus legislation

the exactwat historical usage or
specific articles made from the sea ot-
ter by native ancestors is riot relevent
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ikft1q issiaf1ethat
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a
nstottersters

were traditionally used
wewew6uldwould also like to address the

USFWSsUSFWSs interpretation thatthai the crea
flon of6faf sea otter teddy bears andW other
ass6rted4imiisassorted items is hotnot a traditional tikeuse
which should not be allowed underunder
native exemptionse it is well
documenteddbumintedbyby anthropological and
archaeological studstudieses that natives
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have always usused any material
available in the creationc on ofhandicraftshindicrafts
and clothing and thenthentradedtraded andornilora
sold these items for subsistsubsistencesubsistencence

if someone is not complying with
the tagging regulations or is poaching
sea otters then the law provides for
their prosecution it is not necessary
to place the burden of guilt and con-
sequences onor the livelihood and well-
being of allallnativdnatives

it is the job of theusfwstothe USFWS to en-
force the laws and relatregulationsP ioni and not

to change thoseaws1thbklaws1hgag4 theyy are in-
capable

in
of doing so perhaps if the

USFWS spent more time in the field
wiessand less tunetime inthainthcin the gift shops and
mindsmifids of the people theycouldthey could do a
better Jjob66bfof enforcement

the sea otter is4
i

notan endangered
species aatit thisthig timetimeanejnin fact in many
coastal village ardaiar6aiareas the otters are so
nurniibusnumerous that thethey effectively strip
theseareasthese areas of ediediblekele sea creatures

we believe there is no danger of
depleting the sea otter through native
handicraft and clothing usage effec-
tive enforcement of the existing
USFWSUSPWS regulations is all that is
needed to maintain the sea otter
population

sincerely
michael lekanofflekin6ff
kirsten sorensen

dutch harbor


